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Adolescence is 'lengthening'
Steinberg (2014) The Age of Opportunity. Lessons from the New Science of Adolescence
Sawyer et al (2018) The age of adolescence.The Lancet Child & Adolescent Health 2, 223-228

'Beginning in biology and ending in culture' 

❑ menstruation and marriage
❑ mid 19th century – adolescence ≈5 years
❑ 1900 – ≈7 years (first period at 14-15, marriage 22)
❑ from 1950 – each decade - age of menarche dropped 3-4 months 

and age of marriage rose by a year

"… children entering into adolescence earlier than ever, 
but adolescents are taking longer to become adults"

Rather than 10-19 – definition should now be 10-24

"transition period from childhood to adulthood now 
occupies a greater portion of life course than ever before"



Teenagers
Thompson (2018) A Brief History of Teenagers, Saturday Evening Post, February 13

"The teenager is one of the more unusual inventions of the 20th century. Humans have been 
turning 13 for tens of thousands of years, but only recently did it occur to anybody that this was 
a special thing, or that the bridge between childhood and adulthood deserved its own name." 

"If most ancient cultures were gerontocratic, ruled by the old, modern culture is fully 
teenocratic, governed by the tastes of young people, with old fogies forever playing catch-up."



Outline of presentation
History of 'teenagers' and 'teenage rebellion'

Why are the teen years such a risky time?
❑ brain development and 'risk taking' behaviour
❑ where is risk-taking behaviour likely to happen?

Teenage parties, gatherings and sleepovers and 'risk taking'

What can parents do to keep teens safer and prevent high-risk behaviour?



The term 'teenager'
Abbowitz & Rees (2003) What is a teenager? Miami University
Palladino (1996) Teenagers: An American History. New York: BasicBooks

Advertisers and marketers saw a new market …
" … they began to promote a new social type they dubbed 'teeners,' 'teensters,' and, in 
1941, 'teenagers' … tied to the new high school world of dating, driving, music, and 
enjoyment. Although it would take a few years for the term 'teenager' to catch on in the 
popular mind, the concept was spreading rapidly, particularly as a marketing tool." 

Growing media technology (e.g., development of TV and 
FM radio) linked to teen culture

❑ continued over time – TV, smartphones, social media

More leisure time and independence from families
"peer groups and market advertising became as influential as families 
once were … ideology of 'youth as fun' also began to be read by many 
adults as 'youth as trouble'" 



Teenage rebellion and the 1950s
Teens and 'youth as trouble' hit 'mainstream' 
in the 50s – media highlighting distinctive 
dress, habits and culture fuelled by popular 
media, particularly movies



Teenage rebellion continues

Often linked to trends/'crazes' causing parental (adult) 
concern/outrage over the years

❑ pool halls (1920s)
❑ music – jazz (40s), rock and roll (50s), punk (70s)

❑ dance movements
❑ make-up and clothing
❑ alcohol and other drugs

New and evolving issues now exist
❑ new range of drugs
❑ Internet and social media

❑ internet porn
❑ gambling
❑ 'sexting' and online bullying

❑ negotiating or managing 'consent'



Why are the teen years such a 
challenging time?

Why are young people more 
prone to risky behaviour during 
this time?



'The Teenage Brain'
Jensen & Nutt (2015) The Teenage Brain. A neuroscientist's survival guide to raising adolescents and young adults

Teens not irrational – "reasoning abilities are more 
or less fully developed by the age of fifteen"

❑ score well on aptitude tests relying on logic and reasoning
❑ aware of the dangers - so why the risk-taking?

Actions guided by different parts of the brain

❑ adults rely on prefrontal, hippocampus, promotor cortex –
reasoning and judgment more likely to be used

❑ teens use amygdala (emotions) to process information -
'gut reactions', rather than think through possible 
consequences



Teen brains affect behaviour, 
problem solving and 
decision-making
Armstrong (2016) The Power of the Adolescent Brain: Strategies for Teaching Middle and High School Students 

Actions guided by amygalda – 'braking system' of frontal cortex not in place
❑ decrease in reasoned thinking
❑ increase in impulsiveness – less likely to think before they act
❑ get involved in fights and arguments
❑ find it difficult to pause to consider consequences of their actions
❑ less likely to change risky or inappropriate behaviours

Doesn't mean they can't make good decisions – it's just a bit more challenging …



What does 'increased 
risk-taking' really mean?
Armstrong (2016) The Power of the Adolescent Brain: Strategies for Teaching Middle and High School Students 

Adolescents weigh risk reward differently
❑ different neural pattern in seeking pleasure/reward than children or adults
❑ respond to big rewards, not little ones
❑ primed to experience "the thrill of victory and the agony of defeat"

"… adolescent willingness to take big risks for big rewards … a study … asked adolescents and adults if they would be willing
to play a game of Russian roulette in return for $1 million. Every one of the adults said no. Half of the adolescents said yes."

Teens are aware of dangers but value the reward more than adults 

"they don't downgrade the risk, they give more weight to the payoff"



Risk-taking 
increases if around peers
Armstrong (2016) The Power of the Adolescent Brain: Strategies for Teaching Middle and High School Students 
Chein et al (2011) Peers increase adolescent risk taking by enhancing activity in the brain’s reward circuitry. Developmental Science 14(2)

Reward increases and teens are more willing to take risks if around peers or believe 
peers are watching them

"In a computerized simulation game … participants raced an automobile ... Subjects were …to reach the end … as quickly as possible … 
When tested alone, adolescents performed pretty much as adults did, with minimal risk-taking activity. But when they were told that 
there were two same-age, same-sex peers watching them play on a nearby monitor in a nearby room, their risk-taking increased … 
and their brains displayed more activation in areas involved in reward valuation."

❑ neural pathways actually change when they believe peers are present
❑ occurs even without direct interaction - not simply 'peer pressure'



So why does this happen?
Armstrong (2016) The Power of the Adolescent Brain: Strategies for Teaching Middle and High School Students 

Contradicts basic human behavior of survival but like other features of teen years –

risk taking is important and necessary
❑ evolutionary feature -"engage in high-risk behavior to leave the village and find a mate"
❑ not only humans – rodents, primates and birds seek out same-age peers and fight with parents
❑ "all help get the adolescent away from home territory"
❑ 'healthy' risk taking should be encouraged but …

Where's the 'line' for parents? Where's high-risk behaviour likely to occur? 



Provide a 'perfect storm' – teens, surrounded 
by their peers and difficult to monitor. High-
risk behaviours – alcohol and other drug use, 
sexual activity, driving and fighting 

Teenage parties, gatherings 
and sleepovers



Lower parental 'acceptance' of most high-risk behaviour – alcohol often 
regarded differently. Why?

"Less restrictive parental attitudes towards children's alcohol use are associated with increases in 
children's alcohol use onset, alcohol use frequency and drunkenness. Children's perception of less 
restrictive parental attitudes is associated with children's alcohol use."

What about parental provision of alcohol? Does that keep them 'safer'?

Alcohol sets particular 
challenges for parents
Tael-Öeren at al (2019) The relationship between parental attitudes and children's alcohol use: a 
systematic review and meta-analysis. Addiction 114(9), 1527-1546



2018 study ≈1900 adolescents and parents - 6-year period (12-17 years) – was parental 
supply of alcohol protective?

"… no evidence … that parental supply protects from adverse drinking outcomes … this practice is associated 
with risk, both directly and indirectly through increased access to alcohol from other sources."

"We found that parental provision of alcohol to their children is associated with subsequent binge drinking, 
alcohol-related harm(s) and symptoms of alcohol use disorder"

"… no evidence of any benefit or protective effect, either directly … or indirectly"

"Parental supply is associated with increased risk of other supply, not the reverse"

Parental provision of alcohol
Mattick et al (2018) Association of parental supply of alcohol with adolescent drinking, alcohol-related harms, and 
alcohol use disorder symptoms: a prospective cohort study. Lancet



Alcohol use among teens 
allowed to drink at home

Quinn (2021) Alcohol use among teens allowed to drink at home (Growing Up in Australia Snapshot Series – Issue 2). Melbourne: Australian Institute of Family Studies

Data from Growing Up in Australia: The 
Longitudinal Study of Australian Children (LSAC) -
an ongoing, nationally representative study 
following 10,000 children and their families 
recruited in 2004

82% of 16-17 year olds did 
not have permission to 
take alcohol to parties

You are not the 'only ones' 
who do not provide alcohol 
to your teen. In fact, you're 

in the majority if you 
don't!

Teens allowed to drink at 
home were more likely to 
report having ever drunk 

alcohol (88%) compared to 
those not permitted (49%)

Saying 'no' does actually 
delay their drinking



What can parents do around alcohol?

Can't 'inoculate' teens - can try to ensure healthy 
attitudes and they're as safe as possible

❑ create age-appropriate rules and consequences - modify as 

they get older but don't be influenced by others – stick to your guns!

❑ decide on an 'out word' – to assist them to get out of situations

❑ promote positive norms – 'drinking to get drunk' is not the norm and 

not everyone drinks and most adults drink responsibly

❑ age-appropriate monitoring is vital – 'loosen the leash' as they 

get older but don't let go altogether 

❑ be a positive role model – look at how you socialise with alcohol and 

discuss your drinking with your child

❑ communicate and connect - it's not just what you say, it's the when, 

where and why that are also important 



Never underestimate your influence 
❑ link alcohol with food whenever possible 

❑ provide food and non-alcoholic beverages for guests
❑ you're not going drinking, you're having a drink with a meal

❑ limit your alcohol - not about stopping drinking – children learn 
from observing responsible drinking

❑ decline the offer of alcohol occasionally
❑ organise alcohol-free events for friends/family

❑ don't portray alcohol as a way to deal with stress, e.g., 
"I've had a bad day, I need a drink!" – use healthier ways e.g., 
exercise, listening to music, etc

Positive role modelling



It's not just what you say - when, where and why are also important
❑ what information do teens want? We tend to give information we think they need

❑ 'formal sit down' conversations least effective – regarded as 'heavy-handed'
❑ 'proactive' is always going to be better than 'reactive'

❑ want teens to 'plan ahead' 
❑ discuss 000 remind them you support them if they need to call – "Call 000 and then call me!"
❑ ensure they have the 'Emergency+' app on their phone
❑ provide name and number of their 'buddy' for the night

Communicate and connect
Jones et al (2020) Parent-child conversations associated with alcohol-related risk behaviours in young people 
(13-17 years) in the UK: a cross-sectional study. BMJ Open, 10(6)



Keep connected …

Keeping 'connected' is important but can be difficult - if 
you say 'no' all the time - going to be 'butting heads'

Always be on the lookout for opportunities to say 'yes'

During early teens parents move from a 'managing' role 
to a 'consulting' one

❑ important to have practical strategies to maintain 
communication and keep you connected

❑ use the car
❑ talk late at night, very late!
❑ taking them to a restaurant for dinner
❑ use of indirect communication – notes, emails, texts
❑ how to use the dinner table and how not to!



The final word…

Tell your children they're great, all the time!
❑ there is always something positive you can find to say about 

your child - find it and say it!

Really listen to your child and 'connect'
❑ when did you last 'connect' with your child? Try to find the 

time at least once a week for a few minutes to really talk 
and listen to your child – it'll be worth it in so many ways!

Three simple golden rules …

❑ know where your child is
❑ know who they're with
❑ know when they'll be home



For more information, or to follow 
me on social media

Website – www.darta.net.au

Email – p.dillon@darta.net.au
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